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LEGISLATIVE BILL 118

AN ACT relaLing Lo sales and use Laxes,. Lo amend section 77-2708, Revised
SLaLuLes SuppLemenl, 1994; Lo change a penalLy, Lo provide an
operaLj.ve daLe, lo repeaMe original section; and Lo declare an
energency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Seclion '7'l-27OA, Revised sLaluLes Supplement, 7994, is
amended to read:

7'l-2708. (1)(a) The sales and use Laxes imposed by Lhe Nebraska
Revenue AcL of 1967 shall be due and payable Lo Lhe Tax commj,ssioner monthly
on or before the Ewenty-fi.fth day of the nonLh nexL succeedj.ng each monLhly
period unless oLherwise provided pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957.

(b)(i) on or before the LwenLy-fifLh day of Lhe monLh followj.ng each
nonLhly period or such other period as the Tax conmissioner nay require, a
reLurn for such period, along wiLh all Laxes due, shall be filed with Lhe Tax
Comnissioner in such form and conLent as Lhe Tax Connissioner may prescribe
and containing such infornaLion as the Tax Comnissj.oner deens necessary for
Lhe proper adninislraLion of Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The Tax
Commissioner, if he or she deems iL necessary in order to insure paymenL Lo or
facilitate lhe collection by the state of Lhe anounl of sales or use taxes
due, may require returns and payment of the anount of such taxes for periods
olher Lhan monLhty periods in Lhe case of a parLicular sel.Icr, reLailer, or
purchaser, as the case may be. The Tax commissioner shall by rule and
regulation require reporLs and Lax paymenLs fron sellers, reLailers, or
purchasers depending on Lheir yearly tax IiabiliLy. AnnuaI returns shall be
requj.red if such sellers', retailersr, or purchasers' yearly lax liabiliLy is
less Lhan nine hundred dollars, quarterly returns shall be required if Lheir
yearly tax llability is nine hundred dollars or nore and less Lhan three
Lhousand dollars, and honthty returns sha1l be required if Lheir yearLY tax
liabiliLy is Lhree Lhousand dollars or more. The Tax commissioner shall have
the discreLion Lo aIIoH an annual return for seasonal retailers, even when
their yearl-y Lax liability exceeds Lhe anounls lisLed in Lhis subdivision.

The Tax Commissioner may adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions
Lo allow annual, semiannual, or quarLerly reLurns for any reLailer naking
monlhly remiLtances or paymenLs of sales and use Laxes by electronic funds
Lransfer. Such rules and regulations may esLablish a meLhod of deLermi.ning
Lhe anounL of Lhe paymenL LhaL will result in subsLanLially all of the Lax
liability being paid each quarLer. AL leasl once each year, the difference
bete{een Lhe amount paid and the amounL due shaIl be reconciled. If Lhe
difference is more Lhan ten percenL of Lhe anounL paid, a penalLy of fifLy
percenL of the unpaid amounL sha1l be imposed.

(ii) For purposes of Lhe sales Lax, a reLurn shalf be filed by every
retailer liable for colleclion from a purchaser and paynent Lo Lhe sLale of
the !ax, excepL Lhat a combined sales Lax return nay be filed for all licensed
IocaLions which are subjecL Lo conmon ownership. Eor purposes of Lhis
subdivision, conmon ownership shall mean Lhe same person or persons own eighty
percenL or more of each licensed locaLion. For purposes of Lhe use Lax, a
return shall be filed by every retailer engaged in business in this staLe and
by every person who has purchased properLy, Lhe suorage, use, or oLher
consumption of which is subjecL to Lhe use Lax, buL who has noL paid Lhe use
tax due to a reLailer required Lo colLecL Lhe Lax.

(iii) -ReLurns shall be signed by Lhe person required to file Lhe
reLurn or by his or her duly auLhorized agenL buL need noL be verified by
oaLh,

(iv) A Laxpayer who keeps his or her regular books and records on a
cash basis, an accrual basis, or any qenerally recognized accounLing basis
which correctly reflects Lhe operaLion of Lhe business may file Lhe sales and
use Lax returns required by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on the same
accounLing basis LhaL is used for Lhe regular books and records, excepL thaL
on crediL, condilional, and insLallmenL sales, Lhe reLaiLer who keeps his or
her books on an accrual basis may rePorL such sales on Lhe cash basis and pay
the Lax upon Lhe collections made during each monLh. If a taxpayer Lransfers,
sells, assigns, or oLherwise disposes of an accounL receivable, he or she
shal} be deemed lo have received lhe full balance of Lhe considerali.on for Lhe
origlnal sale and shall be liable for Lhe remittance of the sales Lax on the
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balance of lhe Lotal sale price noL previously reporLed/ excepL LhaL suchtransfer, sale, assignnenl, or other disposition of an accounL receivable by a
reLailer Lo a subsidiary shall noL be deemed Lo require the retailer Lo pay
Lhe sales Lax on Lhe credit sale represenLed by Lhe account transferred prior
to the tine Lhe cuslomer makes paymenL on such accounL. ff Lhe subsidiary
does not obLain a Nebraska sales Lax permj.L, Lhe Laxpayer sha!.l obLain a
sureLy bond in favor of the State of Nebraska Lo insure payment of Lhe tax and
any inLeresL and penalLy inposed Lhereon under Lhi6 section in an amounL noL
less Lhan two Lines Lhe amounL of tax payable on outsLanding accounls
receivable held by the subsidiary as of Lhe end of the prior cal.endar year.
Failure Lo obLain eiLher a sales Lax perniL or a sureLy bond in accordance
wilh this section shall resulL in the paynenL on Lhe next required filing daLe
of all sales Laxes not previously remiLLed. When Lhe reLailer has adopted one
basis or Lhe oLher of reporLing crediL, condilional, or insLallnenL sales and
paying the Lax Lhereon, he or she witl noL be perniLLed Lo change from LhaL
basis withouL firsL having notified Lhe Tax Commissioner.(.) The Laxpayer required to file Lhe reLurn shal1 deliver or nail
any required return Logether wiLh a renj.ttance of the net amount of the Lax
due Lo Lhe office of Lhe Tax Comnissioner on or before the required filingdate. Failure Lo file the reLurn, filing after the required filing daLe,
failure Lo remiL Lhe net anounL of the Lax due, or remiLting the net anounL of
the Lax due after Lhe
addiLion to inLerest, of
required filing date or

required filing daLe shall be cause for
ten of the anount of tax

dollars, whichever is
a penalty, in
paid by thenot

(d) The taxpayer
due fron hih or her on his or her tax return, two one-

the Laxes otherwise
half percent of the

first three thousand dollars renitted each nonth and one-half of one percenL
of all amounts in cxcess of Lhree thousand dollars reniLted each nonlh to
reimburse hinself or herself for the cosL of collecLing Lhe tax, excepl Lhatfor each nonth fron Oclober L,799L, Lo Septenber 30,1992, the taxpayer shall
deducL and withhold, fron Lhe Laxes olherwise due fror hin or her on his or
her Lax reLurn, three percenL of Lhe first five thousand dolLars remitted each
month and one percenL of all amounLs in excess of five Lhousand dollars
remiLLed each month to reimburse hinself or herself for the cosL of collectingthe Lax and for each monLh fron April f, 1993, to tlarch 37,7994, the taxpayer
sha11 deducl and withhold from Lhe anounL of Laxes collecLed Lhree-quarters of
one percent of Lhe firsL Lwo thousand dollars remitted each nonth and
one-quarLer of one percenL of all anouts in excess of two Lhousand dollars
renitLed each nonLh as reimbursemenL for the cost of collecling the tax.
Taxpayers filing a conbined reLurn as allowed by subdivision (1)(b)(ij-) of
this subsecLion shal.l conpute such collection fees on the basis of the
receipLs and Iiability of each licensed locaLion.

(2)(a) If the Tax Commissioner determines Lhat any sales or use tax
amounL, penalLy, or inLeresL has been paid more Lhan once, has been
erroneously or illegally collecLed or conputed, was paid on a purchase made
before May 29, 79A7, which purchase qualified for a refund under section
77-27,186 aL Lhe Lime of purchase, or was paid on agricultural nachj.nery or
equipmenL which qualifies for a refund under secLion 77-2708,O7, the Tax
Conmlssioner shall seL fort.h thaL facL in his or her records and Lhe excess
anounL collecLed or paid may be crediLed on any sales, use, or income Lax
anounls then due and payable from Lhe person under the Nebraska Revenue Act of
196'1. Any balance may be refunded Lo Lhe person by whom iL was paid or his or
her successors, adninistraLors, or execuLors,

(b) No refund shall be allowed unLes6 a cl.aim Lherefor is filed with
Lhe Tax Commissioner by Lhe person who made Lhe overpaymenL or hj.s or her
att.orney, assignee, executor, or adminisLrator wilhin three years from the
requj-red filing daLe following Lhe close of the period for which Lhe
overpaymenL was made, within six months afLer any deLermination becones finalunder secLion 77-2709, or wrLhin six nonLhs from Lhe daLe of overpaynenL wj.!h
respecL Lo such deLerminaLions, whichever of Lhese Lhrec periods expiresLaLer, unless Lhe crediL relaLes t,o a period for Hhich a waiver has beengiven. Failure Lo fite a claim wiLhin Lhe time prescribed in Lhis subsecLionshall constiLuLe a waiver of any demand againsl lhe staLe on accounL of
overpaynent .

(c) Every claim shall. be in wri-Ling on forns prescribed by the Tax
Commissioner and shall slate Lhe specific amount and grounds upon i4hich theclain is founded. No refund sha11 be made in any anounL less than tHodollars.

(d) The Tax Conmissioner shall aLtow or disallow a claim wilhin one
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hundred eighly days afLer iL has been filed. If Lhe Tax Commissioner has
neiLh€r allowed nor dj.sallowed a claim wilhin such one hundred eighLy days,
the clain shall be deemed Lo have been allowed.

(e) Within thirLy days after disallolring any claim in whole or in
parl, the Tax Conmissioner shall serve noLice of his or her action on Lhe
tlaimanL in Lhe nanner prescribed for service of noLice of a deficiency
deLernination.

(f) wiLhin LhirLy days after the nailing of the noLice of Lhe Tax
commissioner's acLion upon a claim filed Pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967, the action of Lhe Tax Conmissioner shall be final unless Lhe LaxPayer
seeks reviet{ of Lhe Tax comnissionerts deLerninaLion as provided in secLion
77-27 ,727. (g) Upon Lhe allowance of a credi! or refund of any sun erroneously
or iIlegally assessed or collecLed, of any penalLy collecLed wiLhout
auLhoriLy; or of any sun which was excessive or in any nanner wrongfully
collecLed, inLeresl shall be allowed and paid on Lhe anounL of such crediL or
refund aL Lhe rate specified in secLion 4S'1O4.02, as such raLe nay from Lime
to tine be adjustad, fron Lhe date such sun was paid or fron Lhe date the
return was required to be filed, whichever daLe j.s later, to the daLe of the
allowance of Lhe refund or, in the case of a crediL, Lo Lhe due daLe of Lhe
anount against which Lhe crediL is allowed, buL in Lhe case of a voluntary and
unrequesaed paynenL in excess of actual tax liability or a refund under
secLion 7't-?708,01 ot 77'27,186, no interesL shall be allowed when such excess
is refunded or crediLed.

(h) No suiL or proceeding shall be mainLained in any courL for Lhe
recovery 6f any amounL alleged to have been erroneously 9r illegally
deLerniied or ;ollected unless a claim for refund or credit has been duly
filed.

(i) The Tax Commissioner may recover any refund or part Lher'of
which is erroneously made and any crediL or parL lhereof which is erroneously
allowed by issuing a deficiency deLerminaLion withj.n one year fron Lhe date of
refund or credit or within Lhe period oLherwise allowed for issuing a
deficiency deternina!ion, whichever expires laLer.

(j) CrediL sha11 be allowed Lo Lhe retaj.ler, contracLor, or
repairperson for sales or use Laxes paid pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL
of 1957 on:

(i) Sales represenLed by LhaL porlion of an accounL deLermined Lo be
worthless and acLually charged off for federal income lax purposes. If such
accounts are LhereafLer collecLed by Lhe reLailer, conLracLor, or
repairperson, a tax shall be paid upon Lhe amount so collecLed; or

(ii) The portion oi the purchase Price remaining unpaid at Lhe time
of a repossession made under Lhe Lerms of a condiLional sales conLracl'

Sec. 2. This acL becones oPeraLive on JuIy 1, 1995.
Sec.3. original secLion 77-27OA, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL,

1994, is repealed.
sec, 4. since an emergency exisLs, this acL takes effecL when

passed and approved according to Iaw.
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